
Betty Lawyer 

Aren't the May flowers beautiful this year? All that rain we had did its 
magic. If your newsletter is late this month it is mostly my fault. I 
just could not get my article done. Thanks to everyone who has 
been so great about helping at Cowtown. We could not do it with-
out all of you. So many of you are bringing treats to share and 
that makes our dances so much more fun. You know our square 
dancers like to graze.  

Our last Sunday dance would have been a great success if we 
could have been blessed with about 10 male dancers. Come on 
men we need you. Our ladies did what they could doing the male 
part, but we had at least 8 ladies sitting out most tips. Some of 
them ended up going home. We only have 1 more Sunday May 
dance, so let's make it a good one. If we can I hope, we can have 
one more clothing sale to get our classes what they need. 

I would like to make a suggestion. If you cannot make it to our 
dances or class, it would be wonderful if you would look at your 
membership list and keep in touch by calling one of the members 
you have not talked to in a while. You will never know how much 
that call could mean to someone. On the other hand, it will make 
you feel like part of a wonderful club. 

I am going to make this short so I can get it to Linda for the news-
letter. I am hoping the others covered what I didn't. 

Have a wonderful May and Happy Mother's Day to all of you. 

         Dan and Betty 

 

 

 

Web site: http//www.cowtown-singles-square-dance.org  



Gene Stauffer 

Nothing new to report this month. Our club is 
holding strong at 67 members. Thank you to all 
our great dancers!  

For those needing to pay your 2024 dues and to 
any of your friends wishing to join; the $20.00 
per person membership may be paid to any club 
officer or mailed to: 

Gene Stauffer 
22720 Highview Ln 
Pigeon Pass, CA 92557 

Please make checks payable to Cowtown Sin-
gles. 

I can also accept payment through Zelle using 
my 909-241-0183 phone number. 
        Gene 

Catching up, it was good to talk to Bruce Roberts 
who suffered a heart attack recently. He is back 
to doing outside jobs and is feeling ever so much 
better with the stents. Margie Hart had another 
fall and broke a major bone in her body. Rest and 
PT are healing it. She’s going home May 1st. We 
wish her a speedy recovery as well as Shawn Tu-
dor who broke her arm. Linda Bowie has had vari-
ous health problems that dragged on, but she’s 
recovered and came to Sunday’s dance. Maurine 
Adams and Joanne Krueger are wished fast re-
coveries from their illnesses. Hope to see all of 
you at Cowtown soon. Betty had skin cancer re-
moved from her leg and Dan had some eye prob-
lems. Janet and Phil Vinokur are wished health 
and healing, and I am finally approved for knee 
surgery! 

Keep on dancing!!     

        Sherry    
  

Sherry Stanke 

Kathi Wood 

Hi everyone, 

Hope you all had a Blessed Easter and spent time with 
family or friends, and that someone found that golden 
egg. Our class nights are still dancing with at least 3 
squares, most of the time dancing with 4 squares. Our 
students are headed to the home stretch with gradua-
tion lurking around the corner sometime in June and 
still learning. One week we celebrated April birthdays 
with several varieties of cake and goodies. Another 
week we had a visit from the Triplets. They even wore 
the same shoes. Again, my thanks to all the Angels 
who show up and support our students. Special 
thanks to those women who dance as men, as we 
have more female students who need a partner. Also, 
thank you to all who bring snacks and goodies for all 
to eat in between tips. Remember, dancing is good 
exercise and a lot of great fellowship. 

Our April Sunday class dance was a good dance with 
Steve Woodard calling and Sheri doing line dancing 
between tips. Unfortunately, we had only 3 squares 
dancing all afternoon. It was difficult at times to get 
the 3rd square due to a lot of single female dancers 
and not enough experienced dancers or women danc-
ing the male’s part.  

Thank you again for your support and hope to see you 
on Wednesday.   

        Kathi 

                                                                                                                             
Les Smith May 1 
Shirley Parker May 5 
Linda Selby  May 8 
Kerri Olobr May 17 
Nannette Miller May 20 

Triplets 

April Birthdays 

A colorful Margie Hart. Look-
ing good. She’s going home 
May 1st. Good to hear. 



Cowtown Square Dance Center 
15950 Van Buren Blvd. Riverside, CA 

For More  Information(951)354-8636 or (951)235 2008  
 

Rounds  Jennifer Hunt 
Adv. Rounds 6:30-7:00,  

Rounds  7:00-10:00 

May 26  


